
ISOTONIX COENZYME Q10
FOR A HEALTHY, HAPPY HEART

HELPS TO SUPPORT  AND
MAINTAIN
CARDIOVASCULAR HEALTH 

AN ANT IOXIDANT FOR THE
MAINTENANCE OF GOOD
HEALTH

CONTAINS 100 MG OF
COENZYME Q10

C130 14 | SINGLE BO TTLE (30  SERVINGS)

Why choose  Iso tonix C oenzyme Q 10 ?Why choose  Iso tonix C oenzyme Q 10 ?  
Coenzyme Q10 (CoQ10) is a nutrient that plays a vital role in health maintenance. As
individuals age, the ability to synthesize CoQ10 begins to decline. Sometimes, this is due to
poor eating habits or stress, but the main challenge for most people is the ability to choose
the right foods containing CoQ10 as well as get additional nutrients needed to manufacture
CoQ10 in the body. Isotonix CoQ10 contains 100 mg of Coenzyme Q10 to support and
maintain cardiovascular health. 

Additional research shows that CoQ10 can also support cellular energy production and
provide even more benefits for the heart and cardiovascular system. In addition to scientific
evidence for the benefits of Coenzyme Q10, Isotonix CoQ10 also boasts absorption and
efficiency, due to its isotonic fluid, which helps the nutrients to be absorbed into your system
quickly. 

T he  Iso tonix Advantage!T he  Iso tonix Advantage!  
Isotonix dietary supplements are delivered in an isotonic solution. This means that the body
has less work to do in obtaining maximum absorption. Isotonic products allow nutrients to
pass directly into the small intestine and be rapidly absorbed into the bloodstream. With
Isotonix, little nutritive value is lost, making the absorption of nutrients highly efficient while
delivering maximum results. 

Isotonix products also offer the fastest and most efficient delivery system of all nutraceuticals
supplements and are formulated using only the most advanced and scientifically proven
ingredients. Isotonix products are completely free of binders and fillers common in traditional
tablet and capsule products so you know that you are getting only the quality ingredients you
expect.

http://ca.healthforafuture.com/goslim/product/isotonix-coenzyme-q10/?id=2250
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